In an effort to ensure access to Similac Go and Grow Toddler products across the state, staff will have the option to issue the silver label Similac Go and Grow Toddler with 2’-FL HMO effective 3/1/21.

**Product Differences:**
602 (Blue label) – Milk based formula for toddlers (over 12 months of age)
626 (Silver label) – Milk based for toddlers (over 12 months of age) with non-genetically modified (NGMO) ingredients and the addition of a synthetic version of the human milk oligosaccharide 2’ Fucosyllactose, a prebiotic.

Clinic formula resources will not be updated to reflect this update until later this spring.

**Formula Codes and Descriptions**
- 602 SIM GO&GROW TODDLER PWD 1.5LB (24OZ)
- 626 GO&GROW TODDLER NGMO-HMO PWD 24OZ

**How to Issue**
- Medical requests for Similac Go and Grow can be issued using either code depending on the product available in their area or from the drop ship supplier they use.
- The HCP does not need to specify NGMO or HMO in the product name.
- The qualifying conditions will be the same for both codes and they will remain active as long as the products are available.
Additional questions on this product can be directed to the Formula Team at FormulaTeam@hhs.texas.gov.